Case number: ___________________

Debtor(s) name: ____________________________________

Statement re: documents required by §521 and LBR 3010-1:
I am the

___ Attorney of Record ___ Appearance Attorney

___ Pro Se Debtor

DSO:
The Domestic Support Obligation declaration has been filed for each debtor in this case as document number _____ and
_____ (only if joint case).
The status of the DSO obligation for the debtor(s) is as follows:
No DSO owed or assessable
DSO are current pre and post petition
Not current on post petition DSO
DSO arrears are in the plan/post petition current

Debtor
______
______
______
______

Co-debtor (if applicable)
______
______
______
______

Direct payments by debtor(s):
Post petition mortgage payments:
No mortgage
_______
Current post petition and declaration filed as document number: _________________________
(enter multiple docket numbers if declaration is not cumulative or last docket number if declaration is
cumulative)
Not current post petition, missing the following months _________________________________
Personal property payments:
No personal property payments directly by debtor(s) ___________
Current post petition and declaration filed as document number: _________________________
(enter multiple docket numbers if declaration is not cumulative or last docket number if declaration is
cumulative)
Not current post petition, missing the following months _________________________________
Tax returns:
Declarations filed as documents number
All pre and post petition taxes filed
Following years missing
Not required to file taxes for years

Debtor
______
______
__________
__________

Co-debtor(if applicable)
______
______
___________
___________

This is not a business case and tax returns for the last two years were ___ e-mailed ___ mailed to the trustee’s office on
________________
This is a business case and tax returns for the last four years or since the inception of the business (but not less than two
years) were ___ e-mailed ___ mailed to the trustee’s office on ________________
The trustee may rely on this document to make recommendations to the Court in this case.
Date: ______________ Name:_______________________________ Signature:_______________________________
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